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PAPERBACKS 
The Western Intellectual 

Tradition, by J. Bron
owski and B r u c e 
Maglish (Pelican 
7s.6d.). 

P OTTED culture at its 
best, this fat volume 

of condensed science and 
thought covers' the cen
um:ies between 'the Re
naissance and the early 
1800's. 

Comprehensive and 
Mghly lucid, its bottom
of-page notes refer to 
the top bookS on 
questiol1s;'at issue. 

The, 1nde:x indicates 
the extensive , ran,geof 
thiscompilat1on, by tele
vision's, ,Brol1owski and 
Massachusett's·Magl1sh. 
Samples:, R abel ai s, 
Raloeigh, Rapllael,Reg:1o
montanus, " , Ric a r d,.D. 
Richard III: Poetry, of 
Slaney; politioal" arith
metic"population, pr€
de,sti~ation. p rin ti n.g. 
Stwceeds well in, ttl? 
av'ow~d all11:to outUne 
and reconcile the ' twtn 
growths of pl1dJosophy' 
a11d st:li~nce: ' 

T"'e.Bann~r: Of *'he Bull, 
t ~ " y ,," ,t" 

'11l(Ra f a e I Sabatini 
(Pa!", 3s. 6d.); 

A', CLASSIC of.;t he 
" 1920's rei s sue d. 

sir ash buckling 
ganza by the .fnventor 
Cacptain Blood and Scar-
amouche. ' , 

Made ,up of three 
stories in the life of 
Cesare Borgia, Sabatini 
writes wit 11 genuine 
gusto and excitement of 
Macchiavel1i; of Cor
vinus the Th'rice-Sage, 
and of a host of other 
denizens of that murky 
but splendid pIa c e, 
mediaeval T Italy. 

The / OutlllwS. of, ,par· 
ti l1iCO,; ali, p'an no~I?~lci: 
(Four l s~uares,'4H~ 

Tms ,week:.<DOlcla'n
riotince<t· h1s Inten:

tiOll to f hungerstrike 
agatilori behalfbf 

miserably I poor and 
oppressed" peoPle~, ", of 
~~l':.em ItalY' ~~and, 

ThIs book is a docu':' 
meri tary on the OOl}di" 
tlons whi..coh prevailedJn 
1960 in and about Parpl ... 
nico, wh:ilch I was lite, 
scene of tlle b~gg:es~otit;.: 
break of bandithT!:,lh 
Italy since,thew-at, ',.' 

At o~~ H'. 'has ,tIle" 
flavour (}fa :Peadar' 
O'Donnell novel,a Betll'
nal Green social survey'" 
and a ministerial flue, on ': 
something the minister 
would prefer to forget. 

Japanese P a inti n g s : 
MeXican \'\(all- Paint. 
ingil:The ,A ja n ta 
Caves: By;z:antine Fres/, 
coes; Collh'ls-UNESCO, 
6s. 'Od. each. ' 

n,iHESE l1ttle hand
J... books, excellently 

printed in Italy. are a 
change from the baby 
art books about Painte,rs 
We All Know And Love 
and are a cheap, con-' 
venient and comforting , 
introduction to periods' 
and places many art:
lovers know none to<:> 
well. " 

'Comforting' il'lthe 
sense':that the Impres
sively s'uptle BuddMst 
temple; paintings from, 
Japan'alld' the Busy 
Ajartta' ·cave 'ijaintill'gs 
from 'India arera'ther 
1l1ke, the'C'olonel's ,'U'idy:..:
jus!; the sameUnde'l"tl1e' 
skin as the J u d y 
O'Gradys we occidentals 
know v a rio u sly as 
Leonardo, Leger, or Le 
Brocquy. 

P. F.,C. 

--------------.... ----------.... - " .. -.--~- --------rJ!~;' 

* PATRICK I{AVANAGH ,hQ$.::illsusu~t·pertin'ent 
pbservations to male; this we~k tJ~(Jut tilWS. BJ~,t h~ 
also. takes ,a, pas~ing F glance fhaJ.'riz'ost ·recent 
"h~f!.~p"~':'onlr(Jm~!~~rvool-the Beatles;In Ireland 
youmlghtve apleftjltell" a versonfsage'by, what image 
the motlbeefle cqri1gtJ~ up '~r hirrf.:.:-is'it soinething \ 

, - '", ' 0>" '/ '1 ,';;~; "<'Y¢" ( , " "I " " 

you'tUJist lto,··'or" lthe instrument that mashes· 
C;Ql~annon .r~': "vod;ld!e( that culi~ary delight of the 
'teerlagers'yi~terdiiy, or just a creevy-crawlie ?, 

i" ;:J,,' , 

THERE is 0rle fil." 
DubUn which gave 

me pleasure WIthout mY: 
having to be put to the 
inconvenience of seeing it. 

This is '''The' VIP's" at,the 
Adelphi. ", 

" 
A group bf people whom 

the idiots classed 
as VIf>:s are trapPed together 
at London Airport and are all 
huddled together into the 
VIP lounge. 
The fun that I got out ,of thls

mane man that I 3.im-;-was when I 
read a report on the film when it 
was shown in London. 

This fellqw pointed out that none 
of the persons in the film, would be, 

allowed within the usual ass's roar' 
of the said lounge~ 

It is a pleasure to reallse that 
the great Elizabeth Taylor would be 
asked where "she was going if sile 
tried to break tn. $ 

* *" **" * 
Imagine In that there lounge 

having to face a group of singers 
armed with beetles. Or . guitars. 
which is wors~. 

In the course of looking at the 
Adelphi poster I saw where your 
men The Beetles are 'corping. 

The Beebles have made it 111 the 
"Anything Goes" stakes,' and there 
seems to be room for ,many more. 
For this Is' the still expa'hding 
universe-Ireland hardly included
of the Welfare State. 

So far the Irish have not pro~ 
·dueed a guJ.taring ensemble of suffi
ciently outrageous codology. I saw 
the Clancy Brothers on the television 
and somehow thel' hadn't that final 
touoll of nerve and "neck whlcfrl is 

. required. 
Of course, you' have" to be mar~ 

, 

by PATRIC1( 
/(AVANAGH 

keted and plugged in oPPOsition, to 
all the other exponents of idiocy. 

AIlld let none of my readers think 
me square; if anything ,I'in oval-and 
I am a great en'thusiast for madn.ess. 
Oontrolied madness, that is the idea. 

But I have a
J 

stron'g suspicion that 
your Bootles (or Beatles shouk!. U be?) 
are as blu.nt and 'Wooden as the 
beetles with whiCh we beetled the 
champ (colcarinon) In dlS-Ys of y<}re
There was a housewives' choice! 

She 1lP with, the beetle and ,brokll 
t-he lam.p 

And then she has place jor to beetle 
the cham.p. ' 

The Liverpool lads sh0ll.ld silng that. 

**" * * * 
I would like to' praise "Molokai" 

which had a short to-be-expected run 
at the Capitol. This Is a Spanlis>h film, 
the second I've' seen this year, and;" I 
must record that whatever else the 
Spaniards can do well it isn't makin'g 
films. 

This fUm 1s in Spanish w~thsub
titles, but the story of Father Damien 
is SO well kJ:lOwn that this is no ob
stacle. 

"Molokai" is quite painful. One, or 
, l 

at least this <lne wrItIng, always visua... 
l[sed ,Father Dlunien as a tough 
simple man imbued with the Ecu~ 
meiliCal l:)pirit ratlier like Pope John. 
No nonsense. 

The fUms shows Damlen as 
quaiUng when he discovers he has 
leprosy. This is completely contrary 

,to what 'I have read of the map. 
It is also completely .contrary 

to what we know of heroes and 
saints. Leprosy to such a 'Saint as 
Da,mien would be a trifle. and' was. 

The story of Dannen Is a great 
epic and it Is a pity that a good 
filin hasn't been made of It. The 
documentary which I saw on the 
televisiori-a series of episodes 1n 
Father Damh3n's life-was fat 
superior to this film. 

There 1S something antiquated 
about" M(lIakai," toO. And this is the 
p~int .. --cif you have anything worth~ 
w.hile to say you don't have to drama~ 
Use ~t. to hire a schOOl of acting to 
aotlt. 

Di;rec.tness is all. 

* *" * *" * 
The Irish F'ilm Society fired their 

fjrst salvo aoross our bows a week 
ago. I hope to manage to be at their 
nex.t. ' 

:Amon·g the films they showed on 
thclrfirst Saturday was one of 
eleven minutes duration by William 
Burroughs and which had among its 
actors a man well-known to Ir1<;h film 
activities some years ago - (lam 
O'Laoghaire. 

People interested 'In current 
literary moves will have heard of 
Mr. Burroughs and his system, how 
he cuts up other books, and re .. 
assembles them to make up new 
:mes. 

At the Edinburgh Festival last 
year he was asked by Stephen 
Spender how about someone doing 
this to the ~nnets of Shakespeare • 

, and he said: "Dep'end on the result." 

CLASSICAL ~RECORDS 
listen to. In the second movement, In particular, the golden 
tone Is most apt and there is a beautiful senSe of phrasing. 
The performance otthls movement convtnced me of the 
correctness' of SzelJ's approach to this work. 

by SEOIRSEBODlEY 
T HE new versions of Schubert's Unfinished Symphony and 
, BeethOVen's 8th Symphony which George Szell has 

recorded on Columbia Stereo SAX2493 (Mono 33CX~1850). 
are very fine Indeed. " 

Both the Cleveland' Orchestra and the conductor are in 
excellent form. And, whether you are a collector with a number 
of versions of these popular symphonies In your possession 
already, or a' beginn~r who Is purchasing recordings of these 
symphonies for the first time, this 'record is wel,l worth listening 
to. 

szell takes a relaxed easy tempo at the start of the Schubert 
symphony, and goes for soft well-rounded outlines. The 
dramatic passages have no rough edges and the result Is a long 
lyrical melodic line. 

Your attitude to ,recordings such as this Will, 'of course. 
depend on whether, you feel that Schubert should have a Imte 
more backbone. This, of course, is a, matter of personal taste 
and without a doubt, this performance is p§!rfect ,Within the 
framework of its style. 

The ~very mellow' sound of the orchestra Isa pleasure to 

At the end of the second movement, Szell manages to get a 
really otherworldly sound-an~ ethereal tone quality that In a 
sen~e helps to provide an end for, the Unfinished Symphony, bY 

mikmg one feel that there is little more to be said. 
His ,performance of Beethoven's 8tb Symphony is a very 

different matter Indeed. And rightly so. 
There Is plenty of drama hero and unflagging energy. The 

dynamic range In the first movement Is perhaps not as full as 
,it might be, but this may well be due to the recording., 

At the opening of the second movement the woodwind and 
strings are rather too loud, and the result Is that the sudden 
burst of fortissimo does not really shock as It should. 

For all that the energy and enthusiasm of the playing Is 
very fine. szell takes the third movement at a real minuet tempo 
rather than the usual seml-schJlrzo. However, this does not 
diminish the power of ,the performance. The clarity of the 
trumpet-timpinl exchanges Is excellent and the trio has a fine 
transparent quality, 

In the final movel11ent, Szell attempts to put across the 
feeling of the music through the quality of ,the playing rather 

than through sheer speed. Though this movement sounds, there
fore, rather careful, It Is still spirited. >'And while It dOllS not 
sweep you off your feet, it Is stili greatly to be' enjoyed. 


